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Nurses in American History 

The Cadet Nurse Corps - in World War II 

The severe shortage of 
nurses caused by World 
War /I prompted the first 
massive federal aid to 
nursing education. The 
program that resulted 
sparked improvements in 
nursing education. 
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During the first year o f World War II. 
the countl)' suddenly faced an app.1l!
ins short:Jgc of nurs(:s. The mi!il:lry 
nursing services clrcw [,carly 30 per
(;cnt of the active graduate nur,cs 
from hospitals, health agencies. 
schools, ;md inst itut ions <11 a time 
when civil i,m dcmnnd for nu rses was 
greater than tv.:r. As the war pick"d 
up in tC[llPO ill bte 1942, lh<: wou ndcJ 
were arriving from abroad in increas
ing Humbers; 11 bumper <.:rop of bahits 
and their mothers nccd<.'d profi':'isi0n;ll 
Caft'; WM boom areas were in u":5p.:r
ate need of public he3.lth nurse): and 
through the new hospitalization insur
ance plans, mill ions of peapt.:: in the 
country wen: receiving hospital cue 

'. 

who had hitherto been unable \0 

afford II. 
P:uadoxically. al the same !im~ . 

hospilals were forced, due to lack of 
nurSC5, 10 dos(! whole wards, sections, 
or e\'ell entire floors. A rnpid build-up 
of students \\;:\s considered to be the 
fastes! way of replacin,3 and cx
p<lnding t h~ haipita ! nurse rorcc. 

Allhough more than $5 mi1!ion was 
approrri<ltcd by Cont-ress in the 1947. 
and 1943 fiscal yean; \0 assist schools 
of nursing to educate several thou~and 
additional students and offer rdresher 
(,{lurses for nurses, this progr<ltll was 
i n~uffic i cnt to pre rare llurses fa,t 
enough to meel the mush rooming de 
mands, What is marc, job oppor1u-
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nitie~ for IInm:lrrie<I young women 
h:ld rl'.lehed an all-lime high as busi
nc:.~ nnd industry, (;ivi! sen';c..:, and 
the wOlllcn's mililary sen'ices (;'Ofil

pclCd for Ihe ~Ime pool of woman
pO\~cr tha t the expan(ling schools of 
nursing \\crc trying to lap. To deal 
with this cl isis, the Fed ... ru l Security 
Agency :Hranged a series of confr:r
cncc~, attended by rcpre~ent:Hives 

from illl III C major professional nurs
ing and hospilal associa tion :., 10 cx
plMe po~sible solutions to the short
age. These deliberations resulted in an 
administrntion bill crc,lIing the U.S. 
Cadet Nurse Corps. It was introduced 
in the House of ReprcsentOl tives by 

On e/lily cadets woru the uniforms of th8 
schools llloy alien dod. 

~t \1~1( ( ""lISCI/, ~.s" PII.IJ., is pmfc;,\Or ~"d 
cb"ilJ"'''o ~. p;!rt~H'b ' td nllrli n~ al Ibe UniHf' 
lily or M·d:it:'O s..tl<l\,t of "ul>,n~ , Ann Arbor, 

l'lllur 1.~ll<,('I!, I'll", 'j, a,,\IJci~ I e p,.nrC'r.of of 
DUllin!!, ,uurch ~Dd r<>~lrch Jci~nli51 Iberc. 

1 h" anK-Ie "':I' dl,''''" frol" 3 .Iudy OO~dU"k ... 1 
1972·19Joj b)' Ibe aulbon unde. Nllt ,(">eJrd, 
v "n' ,,"U 0011) (USI'ltS Di"iJion or Nursin~). 
The complele rcl"'" i~ ("/lI , ' I ~d HFr'~I" Tn,,~, nl! 
10 rd"';.1:ioll' Tile In\I'JCI or rcJc,~ t AiJ on 
Sc~oot" .,( NUf>i/lS in Ibe Unl led Siale, During 
,h. t'llrr~." l 'rimMY .,wr,·~, ",M, .. lc .J .... ~'m"nh 
allll, r <"<.lcr," k~ oo(~.h Cenler in SUilbod. Md., 
{he NU')ln:; M~lli"c. Muba, LibrMY. IlQ,lnn 
U"iH,."ity: ~,," .11..1 , ('"11",,,(>1'< as Ihe Olli,,,, IIr 
Communi,), Wu s.c"'ius a"d Ihe Office of War 
r l1rn[m.II"'~ :11 I h~ N~li()nJ I Archi,'« , Wa,hinz· 
'v". !J.C Olher ,I ,lt, .... We ,t""v"J flOm ill'e,_ 
\'l eW$ ",illl p'HIld r JIlI' of Ihe ("~ d el NII"'c Corr; 
r ror,a", "",I >n~ "i llls 10 1Crrclcnl:o ti\'c SChN~h 
of .. u,.;,,:~ Ih,LI IQ"~ 1"'" in Ih" 1''''~I"m. 

VOLUME lG, NUMBER? 

Francis Payne Ilollon, congrcsswoman 
rrom Ohio and became law on Jun<" 
15, 1943, From July I, 19·n, to June 
30, 1918, when 1111: la~1 stu denls adm it
ted to Iht corps hld gr'ldu.ltcd, c:-
penditll rcs ror the progr:'lm amOllnted 
to S 161 million. 

Students admitted 10 the corps :tt
ILo nded 1,;25 PJrti cip:tting school.i and 
had "I! their educational expense)
t ll it ion, rees, books, unil"orms, m:t in
tcnancc, and monthly 5t ipcnds-pai<! 
by US I'HS. C:mdidales Iwu 10 prom
ise to cngage in csscnlial mili tary or 
civili:'ln n ursing as long as Ihe Wllr 

lasted, and h:ld to be bctween the ages 
of 17 Olnd 35, in good Ile,llth, aud grad
uate;; with good schol:'lstic records or 
l\ccrcditeJ high schools. 

The Bolton Act re<p,ired thOlt the 
period of nurse educalion be :lcrcler
ated from the traditiOOOl1 36 1II0nths to 
30 months or less. Tl1:'1t rcquir~d a 
compromise since state boa rds of 
Ilursing at that time required II Ihrec
year progr:'lIll. Three kwh of cad et<: 
were sel up: pre-cOld ets, junior c:H.1o.:I.:;. 
and senior cadets. Preocadets ,'erc stu
dents. in the fml nine months in the 
school, a time spcnt studying thc basic 
sciences and fundJmentals of nursinz, 
For th e next IS to 21 mOJ1t h~ th c) 
were junior cadels, Senior cadets h,ld 
actually completed their b:t~ic ed uc.1 
tiona! e)(rerienc{', but took a pr:lctice 
assignment in the home ~dlOo t or in 
another c ivi li"n, military, or govern
ment"l institution to make up the ad
di tiona! six months the stlltes rcqllir~d . 

Se\'enty-three percent of the sen ior ca
dcts sta}ed in their home hospitals. 

A new Division o r Nurse Education 
was c reated to adm inister Ihe Do!ton 
Act appropriations, ..... hich soon 
amounted to more th:au 50 pereenl of 
the entire US/'tlS annllal budget. This 
division had three sections: tile profe~
siona! section with a sl:lfT of 25 nurse 
education consult :'llll~; th c reeruilmenl 
and public relations section; and the 
manil,gcment seclion. Offices were 
e\'cntllOllly opened in six US 1'1 IS re
gions, eOlch wi th at least one nllrse 
ed uca tion consultant, om: public reb 
tions representative, a nd t'n..: alldilor, 

The excite men I in the di\ bioll in
reeled the whole PI IS. to. new breed of 
nurse ed u('a lors Iud ~'orn{' Oil h('t.1rd to 

\i ~i t Ihc p:lrticipilting schoo!s an),
whac from ('inc to half a dO/.ell li mes 
In monitor the qll,l li l)' orthe programs 
and facilitate improvemen t. 'I his op· 
enllion \\a~ he.ld{'d h) Lucile I'ct ry 
(no\\, Lucile Po::t fY Lcon{'). a p::titc. :lr
ticlIbtc. :md intelligen t )'ouP.g nurse. 

his, Pctry ran her oJtice with no
lable case Olnd in formality-by i n
~ l incl, ratber Ih:'ll1 by theory. She 
broug! lt II CW aut hority 10 the jub, 
pla)eu a \'i ta l IOIe in getting til{' pro
gram ofr Ihe groun d, and !:tid th e 
roundation for whitt was crrl,(·tivc!y to 
alle r th c course of lHlrsing nluca
liol1 th rou,ghoUI this eOllntry, 

To recruit 65,000 new stll dcu t 
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Lucf/9 Petry l lOilded tho program which 
recmited 125,000 !il l/dents in two yC(ffS. 

nurses in FY 19-14 and Olnothrr GO,ODD 
in FY 1945- abolll twice the numb:::r 
o r 5tIHknts IHhnitted to SdlOOls of 
nursing in peace time- a massive re
cruitment .lIld publicity cam pa ign was 
launched. All lwailab!c media were 
u~cd 10 spreOld Ih", C ldet N urse Corps 
lIlei>:r:Jg(O aeross the: nation.1 

T h", attractive ('Qrps uniform for 
oUlside \war \\'<15 11 definite ,lid in re
cruitment; a unirorm $ho\\'cd th:11 one 
W:.IS do in t one's P,l [\ for the war efron. 
I ndo('r~. evcry cadet Hursc worc, wilh 
,1n idenlirying:.!toillder pal,h, lhc ulli-

, ~ \1 10,( II. II. ' .... :..;[) KM 1'0('11. " . .. . C~\k, ,"u" •. 
t l,e Ei, t " ill, a f"wr~, ""'Ifj.O,,,loQ~ It: 4~~ 'H9, 
JlIt~' 197J. 
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CADET NURSE CORPS 

form of the school she was attending. 
Competition was not thc ouly ob

slack 10 meeting en rollment goals. 
Chief bottlenecks were hOllsing. shorl
age of instructional personnel, and in
sufficient clinical facilities. Some S11 
million was spent as the fedeml share 
of 239 1l\1Tsing school construction 
projects under Ihe Naliona! Dcfcn:;e 
Hou~ing Ac!. This was the ftrst pro
gram of fcd..:r;ll aid 10 nursing school 
construclion. In [Odly'S economy this 
would be the equivalent of over $5 1 
mill ion. 

Teacher shortages were corrected in 
p:lTt by rclic\ iog facuhy of nonteach
ing [llsh. using nOll-nurse instructors, 
sharing faculty between schools, nod 
scnd in~ promising Ilew graduaks 
away [,)r ad":lIIci:d study. The clinical 
faeilil) problem was attacked through 
aflili:ltion:; and through e>;pcrienccs in 
stich institutions "5 nursery schuols. 
Psychiatric nur.,ing :lffilialions were 
not "~ually offcred in schools at that 
limt.', and their introduction not only 
upgmrled mclll)' progr,lms, but abo 
frequently rck:l~cu space ill the home 
school for increased student admis
sions. 

Funds for postgr:lduatc courscs 
were also avai labl.:: under the Bolton 
Act. By the tim!! the program ended in 
thl! 1946 fiscal )'ear, S3,465,000 in fed
cr,11 fllOd~ had been spent for concen
trated po~tgr:ld llate ~tudies in 57 uni
versities :"Ind coll.::ges for more th:!n 
10,000 grad uate nurse students. In ad
dilion, on-the-job cOllTses were pro
vided b)' 70 institutions to help some 
6,500 nurses impro .. e their teaching 
and clinical skills. 

The impact of the expenditure of 
SlS4 million ('-'qual to 552 million 
1975 dollars) in direct federal aid from 
FY 1942 to FY 1948 brought achicv,-,
mC!l\S. that more than ju~t i fied the e.'..
pense. Eighty-seven percent of the 
schools of nursing ,l,ross the country 
wok part in the corps. Of th e to tal :ld
ml~slon~ [(l schools from the summcr 
of 19·1) II) August 1945, the C .. dd 
Nurse C()rps ,KrOll/I ted for 83 percent. 
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Slud..-nt emoU rn..-nt suared fWIll 
85,(0) in 194010 129,000 in 19·16 bl.""
fore s1i ppin~ back to 89,000 in 1949 3S 

fcdeml aid was phased out. It would 
be 1964 before enrollment in basic 
professional programs would uppwxi
mate thc 129,000 of 194(, ,tile! 1970 be
fore lldmis.,ions would equal the 
67,000 of 1944. Similarl) it would be 
1968 before the numbtr of students 
gradu,lIed annu:ll1y re:"lched the 4 1 ,000 
of 1947. 

DesJJit!! thc fcars among somc nurse 
educators that the acceleration re
quirement and Ihe h e,n} enrollments 
would yic ld an inferior type ofSlUden t 
nurse, the effect was just the opposite. 
The war crisis required nurse educa
tors to fe-examine instruc tion to 
shorten rrograms, adjust the curricu
lums lind course content. and cvaluate 
the aims of nur.>ing edul.""ation and thc 
kinds of institutions through which it 
ShOll ld be ofl"cred. The result was an 
improvcment in curriculums wilh ob
solete and reretitive content elimi
nated. 

Most of Ihe federal mone), went to 
students in the form of stipends, but 
the limited amount that did :;0 to sup
port cduelltional ,!c!i\iti~s c\l!lstitutcd 
a bon,lIlza for the a lm ost penniless d i
rectors of llursing edue-ation :lnd 
helped build the status of nur5ing edu
cati on in many hospitals. Th e Cade t 
Corps rctluir<:mcnt Ihnttherc be a sep
arate bud8ct for the schoo! resulled in 
consideration of the school as a sepa
rate entity, frcquently for the very fIrst 
ti me. 

or greatest significance, howcl"er, is 
the fact that these funds made it pos
sible for schools to offer a beller edu
cation for sll1uent nurscs than was 
possible before. Schools not mcelins 
stillldards had to emplo}" more and 
beller qualified instructors and to im
prove housing and educational f:lcili
ti cs. 

Thl' Di"i5ion of Nurse Education 
also prcssl:d for measures which 
would im prove student health and 
living cnvirolllllcnts. The division 
can be credited with making sure 
that student's work wcd .. s. including 
both cla5-'> ond clinico l expaicnce, 
did not exceed 43 hours. lle rore Ihis 
tim e, 55 to 75 hours a we..:k was 

not uncommon for many student 
!HH~CS. 

Wei\k and marg,inal $\:hools cr..:rtlcd 
pfObkms . Lucile Pctry Leone retails: 

We Il"cre cons/willy \1"alking 011 n liglll 
rope between Ih·O $I.'/s of 1''''5:;lIn's . 
Oil olle sid!', "Kcrf the sltll:dflrd,·lIigh," 
alld 01) Ihe other ,. rOil NIII '! "aI'e .11ll1/
daftls fl/ a lime like this . .. 

.""0 Illtil Ilhink Illose regll/ations fur 
the C(1dN Corps could lim e been ( I 101 

IIlOre strillgem, hili IlIe)' did tackle HIO 

or tltree thillgs SItch as Ihe fear thaI Jill' 

hospiftlls 1I"0ufd spend the mone)' fur 
something belich,s nursing e(/ucillio/l, 
nnd lliat Ihe)' 1,·0Idd COlllilllle fO exploit 
tlleir $lIIdell/s . ... 2 

Confronted with the necessity of 
sah'aging liS much of the nurse pro
ductioll pl:lnt ,IS possible, the DNE 
consultants stimulated widespread re
form in poor schools. In their m:lll)' 
conferenc.:::s, both III thc scho01s ,lIld at 
the regional and national levels, th..:} 
brouzht together nurses, young lind 
old, who had a vision of better schools 
and wcr..: unfrcued by the dogmas, 
cliches, and hclpks511ess of the pas\. 
They encouraged experim.:::ntation 
with better arrangements of time, 
.~p.l ce materials, and personnel. 

Evell with al! this assista.nce, how
ever, some schools were unable to im
prove enough to qualify for fu nds. 
Conseque ntly. they were unable to re
cruit·students, who were drawn to the 
participating scllools, <lnd the number 
of schools declined from 1,311 in 1940 
to 1,190 in 1950. 

The ONE played a major role in 
tigh!illg for true t'ducation for student 
nurses. A m:lrked shift in Ihe' prep.ua
lion o f nurses was spc<lrhcaded by 
feder al sta.ndards. This shift might be 
characterized as moving from what, in 
1940, was general!y t(<lin ing to wll:!t 
W:"l S, in 1950, education. 

Without the help of the DNE pro
grams of the 1940's this shift would 
not have occurred during the )ea rs 
when hospital administrators and ph)"
sitians wcre cmphasizing exrediency, 
and the idea was ph;.'<l!ent thJt rro
fes~ion"l slandurds shoulJ be SUj

pended for the duration of the war. 

1 ,",~'(\:<.'l i nl ~rvltw wilh Lud!~ P~ I f) lC<l~'. 
~b" f'r:.,nci-w. CaM. (kr. 2S-31. t'H2. 
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